
expedient that the prayer of the Petitioners
should be granted, subject nevertheless to
the provisions hereinafter made ; Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.

The offies And it is hereby enacted by the authority of 5
oth absi- the same, That the said officers and members
"atin incorpo- and ail such other persons as are now or shailrated. bereafter become members of the said Asso-

ciation, and their successors for ever, shall be
and are hereby constituted a body politic and 10

corporute corporate by the name of the Teachers' Js-
nand sociation of the District of Quebec, and by thatpowcrs. name shall have perpetual succession, and

may have a common seal if they deem it expe-
dient to have one, which seal they may at 15
their pleasure change, or alter, and by
the said name they may from time to time
and at ail times, have, acquire and possess in
any manner whatsoever, for them and their
successors apd fbr the purposes of the said 20
Corporation, any goods or property real or

Proviso. personal, provided the annual revenue of
such real property shall not exceed the sum
of pounds currency of this
Province, and shall enjoy ail such civil 25
rights as are granted by the laws of this Pro-
vince to other bodies politic or corporate.

Hnw service II. And be it enacted, That in ail suits
of proce'ss may ,da bbouhtaans

b m"iay a.d legal proceedings to be brought against
the Curpora- the said Corporation, service of process at 30
ti". the domicile of the Secretary of the Corpo-

ration, shall be sufficient service thereof for
ail purposes of law.

Omieers of the III. And be it enacted, That the Officers
corporation. of the said Corporation shall be a President 35

a Vice-President, a Secretary, a Treasurer,
a Librarian, and a Managing Committee con-'
sisting of ail the Officers of the Corporation
and of six other Members.

When the offi. IV. And be it enacted, That the said Of- 40
*cre.ailb ficers of the said Corporation, together with

the members of the Managing Committee,
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